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AN ACT relaLing to labor; to amend secLions 48-801.01 and 48-816, Reissue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,' to provide for special nasLer
proceedings in cerLaln labor disputes; Lo provide for survey and
baLa requisL forms; Lo harnonize Provisionsi and to rePeal Lhe
original secLions.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe peopte of the state of Nebraska,

secLion L. section 48-801.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

48-801.01. SecLions 48-801 Lo 48-838 and secLion 3 of this act
shall be knovrn and may be ciLed as the IndusLrial Relations Act

Nebraska, is
ecLion 48-811,

secLion 48-a16, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes ofsec. 2
amended to read:
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contract incorporating any agreement reached if requesLed by either parLy, buL
such obligation does noL comPel eiLher ParLy to agree to a ProPosal or require
the naking of a concession.

(2) ExcepL as provided in Lhe StaLe Employees CollecLlve Bargaining
Act, public enployers are hereby auLhorized to recognize enployee
organiziLions for the purpose of negoLiaLing collectively in Lhe deterninatioh
of and admj.nislratj,on of grievances arising under Ehe terms and condiLions of
employment of their public employees as provided in the IndusLrial ReLations
nct ana to negotiate and enLer lnto wrilten agreenenLs wiLh such enployee
organizations in deternining such Lerms and condiLions of enPloynenL.

(3)(a) ExcepL as provided in subdivisions (b) and (c) of Lhi6
subsecLion, a supervisor shall no! be included in a single barqaining unit
wiLh any other enployee who is not a supervisor.- (b) AI1 aj.refighLers and police officers employed in Lhe fire
department or police deparLmenL of any munlciPal corporaLion in a posiLion or
classificaLion subordinaLe to the chief of Lhe deParLmenL and his or her
innediate assistanL or assisLants holding authority subordinaLe only to Lhe
chief shall be presumed Lo have a conmunity of interest and may be included in
a single rargllning uniL represenLed by an employee organizaLion for the
purposis of Lh; IndusLrial RelaLions Act. Public enployers shall be required
Lo - recognize an employees bargaining unit composed of firefighters and police
officers-holdlng poiitions or classi.fications subordinaLe Lo Lhe chief of Lhe
fire departmen! or police deparLmenL and his or her innediate assistan! or
assistants holding authoriLy subordinale only to Lhe chief when such
bargaining uniL is designated or elecLed by enployees in the uniL'
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(c) All administrators enptoyed by a Class V school di.stricL sha11
be presuned Lo have a community of interest, and nay join a single bargainjng
unj.l conposed otherwlse of Leachers and oLher cerlificaLed enployees for
purposes of the Industrial Relations AcL, excePL LhaL Lhe . 

following
'administraLors shall be exenpL: The superinLendent/ associate superinLendenL,
assisLanL superinLendenL, setreLary and assistanL secretary of the board of
education, ixeculive direcLor, ,dmj-nistrators in charge of Lhe offices of
sLage and federal relations and research, chief negoLialor/ and admj.nistraLors
in Lhe innediaLe office of Lhe superintendenL. A class v school dj.stricl
shal1 recognize an employees blrgalning unit composed of Leachers.and oLher
cerLificaLeA enployees a;d edninisLraLors, except the exempL adninistrators,
when such farlaiiring uniL is formed by the employees as-provided in.section
+g-g3g ana nay ;ecognize such a bargaining uni! as provided- in subsectlon . (2)
of ttl" secLi;n. ri addiLion, all ianiniitraLors enPloyed by a class v school
aistricg, except Lhe exenpt adminisLraLors, nay forn a separate bargaining
;;;t i"pr""".Lea eiLher - by Lhe same bargaining .lgenL l9\. arl
collectivl_bargaining purpose! as Lhe Leachers and oLher cerLificated
"rpfoyu"" or bi anoLfrer ioliective-bargaining agenL of such adnj-nistraLors'
ch;ic;. If a separaLe bargaining u;iL is foimed by election as provided in
section 48-838, a ciass V sch6ol di;LricL shall recognize Lhe bargaining unit
and its ag"nt for all purposes of cotlective bargaining' - such. separaLe
bargaining rlniL nay also be recognized by a Class V school districL as
provided in subsection (2) of Lhis section.' (4) when an empioyee organization has been certified as an exclusive
collecLive:bargalning agenl or ricognized pursuanL to any oLher provisions of
ihe Indusurial-Re1aLions-AcL, Lhe appropriate public empLoyer shatl be and is
trerefy aufnortzed Lo negoLiale coltltrively wilh such employee organization in
it" -i"iif"r"nL of grievances arisi.ng under the terms and conditions of
emptoyment of Lhe pubiic enployees as provided in such act and to negotiaLe
and inuer inLo writLen igriemenLs - with such enployee organizations in
Jetermi.ning such terms and iondiLions of enploymenL/ including wages and
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of this subsecLion, Lhe connission nay require Lhe parties making Lhe request
Lo subnit Proposed findings of facl Lo Lhe connissj.on on the issues on which
findings of facts are requested.

(d) In cases ailsing under seclion 48-818, Lhe commission shall
issue a recommended decision and order, which decision and order shall become
final HiLhi.n Len days of enLry unless eiLher party Lo Lhe dispuLe files wilh
Lhe commlssion a requesL ior a posLLrial conference. If such a requesL is
filed, the commission Jhat:. trota a posLLriaL conference within ten days of
receipl of such requesl and shall issue an order wiLhin Len days afLer holding
such posLtrial conference, ilhich order shall becone the final order in the
case. The purpose of such postLrial conference shall be Lo allon the
conmission to hear fron the ParLies on Lhose porLions of Lhe reconmended
decision and order which is noL based uPon or which mischaracterizes evidence
in lhe record and to allow Lhe comnission to correcL any such errors afler
having heard Lhe maLter in a conference setting in idhich all ParLies are
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